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FOB THE '1 be frame of the builidng for tbe imrmmw
Ttm Vtmern to Sav Money

fruit fair exhibition is erected and
FOR THE

toiltOaT-Erciv- ii
THURSDAY, OCT. 4, 1900. workmen am lillav nimlnaintf it t.odav. Arrasidi toit1'be structure is 40x150 feet with tbe

main entrance on r'lrat street. The"Better Fiuit" conies to (is tbi
plans which were made by P. M. Hull-Lewi- s

provide for two 818164, one onmontn bettei and larger than ever The Proper Study of MankindIs Maneach side of the building with an ar
rangement for box exhibits above,

with moat interesting articles, well

written and finely illustrated on
methods of packing. The subject is
a timely one and will do doubt prove

and a rail tor mute exhibis below.
And there is no jiliice in tliis town where hiH wuii(k more carefully studiedOther arrangements for the fair are
thnn they are here. AlFthe (Mails have been carefully attended to, and we areprogressing nloely and everything In

dloutes that it will be a most successof great value to fruit growers and
now prepared to dress you tip or dress you down, better and cheaper thanfill and interesting affair. Cbas. T.others engaged in the marketing of

harly. chairman of tbe committee on anj' plnee in town. IJofctom to top, outside to 111. It s dollars we save youapples.

Vhleole and Retail

LUMBER
Lath, Shino'les, Etc

Izxbzx tdiwed to Any Part of the Valley

transportation, leports that all rati'
roud and bout lines throughout Ore and it s time to begin.

Is the town of Hood Hirer asleep? gon have agreed to make a rate of fare
and a thiid from any point in tbeHere comes a dispatch irom Med

ford status that m order for Spitzen state which will give those from hast Each wetk w will offer you Bpecirl Pricts on
different, articles. It pays to read our Adern and Southern Oregon tbe same

advantages as thorn nearer home. The
beig apples has just been booked there
at $1,50 per box. And Hood 1(1 ver
has been biaggiug about getting f:t.2T Mount Hood railroad will partic
for ber Hpitxzeiibergs. if our Hood ipate in the low lute, glvli g residents

along it the opportunity of coming toHiver friends are not careful we will
cut.tbem off from Wasoo county and let
them nock by rnemseives. uptimist. tbe exhibition without being enoum

bered with vehicles and horses.
Preparations are being utado to en

Men's 500 Underwear, 350
Men's heavy fleece lined underwear, bound with
satteeh, double stiched, come In dark shades 9C
and all sizes. Regular price 50c. Special....'''

Men's 850 Shirt, 490
Light 01 dark sldrts for men, made of Gingham,
madras, percale, etc., all the latest styles and d Qf
patterns, all eiz a. Values up to 85c. Special.

No the town of Hood River is not
asleep, but the editor of the'Uptlmist tertain delegates to tbe meeting of

tbe irrigation association and visitors
to the fair, by mauy families, as the
hotel- - nccouim dations will not be

evidently is or he bas not perused the
local papers since the above was first

suttiuioiit to take cure of them tdl,printed. j& j& Some Bargains for the Men Folk j& j&Untertuinmeuts und amusements of
other kinds will be given during the

Men's ClovesThe Prinevllle Hevlew says that H,

Q. Van Dusen, state fish commission exhibition and trips will be arranged
to tbe talley and other points of

er, who is contemplating the entail

Men's Shoes
Odds and end f men's tan shoes, welt soles, a shoe

that Hold as hlyh us (4 00. To close out the lot we have
placed them all on rale at a special price of. . . 92.49

New shipment of men's gloves, heavy weight", light
weights or medium weight, with prices ranging
from 23c to $1.35lishment of salmon batobery on the

interest.
A feature of the fair will be an ex

hiblt of paw-paw- brought from InJohn Day, la authority for the state'
nient that farmers may take salmon diaua bv H. K. llartmess, who has also

sent for a bushel of seed which will
be planted at Hood River and whichfrom that stream for their personal

Men's Hats
Our selections of men's hats are fecond to none. We

have from 125 to 150 styles to choose from, all good
hat and all good styles. I'rides from JOc to $450

Men's Hose 15c.

may reach here in time for tbe exbib
it.

Men's Flannel Underwear
Mount Hood brand, Oregon wool underwear, comes

In dark brown color. One of the warmest and softest
garments made. Our price, the garment $1.65
- Men's Negligee Shirts ,

use only. They may salt them down
for winter consumption hut may not

NO MORE TROUBLE
WITH YOUR WATCH

IF YOU TAKE IT TO

ARTHUR CLARKE
THE

SCIENTIFIC

WATCHMAKER

An offer foi tho entire exhibit ofsell them without securing a retailer'i apples at higher than the quoted trio
license. The commissioner's ruling Men's extra heavy, fart black Ligle thread hoae,e has been made by a buyer who

A new shipment of Men's Negligee shirts, made.extra high ppliced heel and a double sole 15c.is in d I root oonfliot with the state does not cuie to give bis name, but
trout law, as the "salmon" that run
up both the Dec hu tea and John Day

will give those who exhibit an oppor
tunlty to sell tbelf display at an ad
vanced tirollt.

from the very fluent Shirting material, such as genuine
French Medras, Moiiair, Pongee silk, etc. a splendid
selection to choose from, all sizes with prices ranging
from 91.50 down to 95care really steelbead trout and come Tbe premium list, which we publish

below. wa very carefully gotten up -under the laws governing the taking

Men's Suspenders
A large selection of men's atippeiiders in linlit or dark,

and all the popular makes. Prices from 20c to 45c
Men's Flannel Overshirts

Mnu's Flannel Overshirts, light or heavy weight,
colors gray, blue or brown, all size. Prteea r ge
from 50cto$2.40

Men's Dress Gloves , .of trout. and gives exhibitors a great variety
to select from lu displaying fruit and
most ativthine else that they think

W'e have leadingmen s Press (j loves In all tbe
Mocha silk or "Unlined and pricesHllll'lB'. Mil or

fromwill he of interest to the fuir. While
it is conceded tbut tbe display of 50c to $1.15

If man from Jiood Kiver is seen
about this time be will assure you
that jke coming fruit fair at ttluit
place is to.be the uest ever held. To
those who have seen the previous
fairs it appears to be a bard job to

fruit is expected to be the best tbut
bas ever been made at Hood River, If
you have anything to exhibit you are He Does Reliable WorkLadles Suits

Ladies' Tallo.-mad- e Suits, made in

Ladies' Skirls
Ladies' Skirts in plain or plaid", inasked not to be too modest hut plaoe

ugni or aunt, almost any hi vie orIt In the list. J. he premiums are as the Prince-Cha- p effects. A very
attractive shade of gray plaid home color skirt that is made. All good.make finer display of apples. I!u

values despite tne extreme low price.
follows :

SWEEPSTAKES.
Rest five boxes apples (different va ma

Never before has shopptnr been w

brisk in the Cloak and Miit 1 )vri-men- t
aa now. We are dni'e: more

buisneda than we anticipated, lo-

calise mir prices are low und our gar-

ments aie Hindu fro. 11 the finest of
goods. We have laigc selodion an I

the woi k'imn-li- ii is per.'u. t. S.e
our Btyles and get our prices before
buying yodr winter clonk or m l.

Ail wool skirt Irom f'J.CU
when the Hood Kiver folks say the
fair this year is to be better than ever $2.00down torieties! commercial pack, Newtowns
before they mean what they say and

spun. Velvet collar aim cutis, and
jacket lined throughout with gray
satin. This is one of the smartest
suits we have in the Ready-to-Wea- r

Department, and we are going to sell
it at the redictilously low Pl AA
price of )1J.UU

Ladies' ato in all the latest stylesaud Hpltzeubeigs must be two ot tbe ifwill do their level best to make their varieties. First prize, oup; seoond and colors. Don't overlook this de-

partment if you intend purchasing a
winter wrap.

prize, oup.

Buy Your Fruit Boxes
promise good. That is a point on
which the Hood River community
differs from some others, It is not
the only community in existence

SWEEPSTAKE PLATES.
Rest plate exhibit of apples, cup.

110X EXHIBITS.
Rest box of apples of the following

A MAN FROM THE GROUND UPrj AT THEwhich blows its own horn with vigor, Renin at vour feet and pay them the reaped and attention tbey deserve and they will restifct vou and make vonvarieties, commercial pack, 1'28 or
luiger:but there are .some communities respectable looking. You cannot pay your feet more respect than to buy them a pair of Amirican Gentle

man Shoes. A shoe that fits the foot, wears and always looks well. Price .', . $3.50iwhich are strong on blowing but weak

lu Derformauce. Hood Kiver is
Rest box of Hplteubergs, cup.
Rest box of Newtowns, oup.
Rest box of Jonathan, medal.
Rest iiox of Arkansas Riack, niedaL
Rest box of Ortlsy. medal.
Rest box of Red Ctieek, medal.

strong in blowing and performing and WE ARE NEVER
UNDERSOLD

The Latest Styles
in Woolen Dress

Goods

P Dry Goods of all
n . Descriptions 1 a

is therefore a winner. Rural North
west.

Ms j be, John D.

Hood River Box Factory
. and Patronize Home Industry.

Best Quality Lowest Price
Home Made

Thone Main 71

Hon. John D. Olwell, at the bead

Rest box of Hydes Kiug, medal.
Rett box of Wluesup, medal.
Host box of Wugoucr, medal.
Rest box of Kttldwiu, medul.
Rest box of Banana, medul.
Rest box of Delicious, medul.
Host box of Northern Sty, medal

of a phalanx of Mod ford fruit grow

ers, will bear down on the fruit ex
Mbit to be held by the Bute Horti

Rest five plate exhibit of apples, 30C OCmedal.cultural society in Portland next
Januaiy and endeavor to wrest some For tbe packer putting up the best
of Hood Rlvei's glory fiom it. In an commercial pack, nvo boxes lzHs aud

larger, each box to be different size I Middle Valley Millurnles. all apples to be wrapped exinterview in the Medford Mail Mr,

Olwell says :

three to five feet in height for the
decoration. Who will bring them in?

A small army of babies Is now In
training but tbe date of exhibit not
yet determined.

Do uot forget out flowers, autumn
leaves or anything else that will as-

sist lu decoration.
Do uot forget to briug in apples for

older, which Mr. Kniery will make
tree of oharge.

onpt top layer of eaob box, must be
For 8ule. Reliable family bay horse, broke

to work, ride and drive single or double, with
harness and two seated wagon. Price t i5.0(l
if taken this month. Apply mornings at
farm on Barrett road. Mr, J. B. Mercer. alH-o-

"About that exhibit matter. In one box ot ttpltzenoerga ana one oox
Jauuarv the Ktate Horticultural so

For Rent
Comfortable 8 tooih house on State

street neatlv paperetl and rwrnxloled,
with all modern conveniences. 1'ernia-nen- t

renter wanted at $15 per month,
J. II. HEILBRONNER& CO.

of Newtowns. oup, by E. 11. Shepard.
oietv holds its annual fruit fair in All boxes ex minted lor prizes must For Sale Heavy wagon In good condition,
Portland. Jackson county has never be commoiclul pack, boxes lined, lay will trade for light wagon tsingie Harness

Kolph, 11. V. 1).made an exhibit there and other sec er paper between layers and on bot taken In part payment. 8. P
No. 1. Phone I29.tom. All apples must tie wi apnea extions of the state have had it all their

own way. I propose that thin year the

ELPPA ORCHARD CO., (Inc) Proprietors

LUMBER
MANUFACTURERS

cept top layer which must be unwrap
ped.fruit growers or Koguo uiver vaiiey

enter the competition and see if they
can't oarry away a few of the gold

The following win be tne score
WASCO COUNTY CAN .

RAISE FINE HOPScurds adopted by the judges on ap

For Sale The very finest of strawberry
planla raised on clover sod of this spring's
setting, iu hirgeor small orders by Uuignard
& Koslger. Phone ISM.

For Hale Horse and wagon. Horse is somvl.
gentle, good worker and driver. Wagon is 1

honte farm wagon, good as new at a bargain.
Am going away. b. Johnson, K. F. I). No. 2.

Ocl2

W. B. STROWBRIDQE

SIGN WRITER
Paper Hanging and Tinting a Specialty

PKone'1313

Pies:medals, ribbons, etc. the Hood Kiv-

er fellows have been decorating them Sweekstuke oox exnioic rack,
selves with for the past several years, points: size, 15 points: color, 15

DEALERS INpoints; uniformity, 15 points; qualiIt can be done, because we have the
stulf to do It with. Every grower who
has some extra Que apples, pears or

ty, 15 points; freedom from blemish,
20 points. For SaleSingle variety box exhibit rack,

For Sale. One mountain hack, one single
bugg-y-, 1 set breast strap harness, man's sad-
dle, 1 lady's saddle. W grain sacks, 1 set abso-
lutely new double work harness. NetrHros.,
Odell, Oregon. Phone tT3. s2T.ol8

other fruit of whatever variety should
save box or more for exhibition 20 points; size, 20 points; color, 'JO

points: uniformity, liu points; tree

Fir and Pine Lumber
Ready for Business
All orders Promptly Filled

0. Hood River, Oregon.

purposes. This fruit auould not be
packed as for market, but should be
carefully wrapped in paper and there

dom from blemish, 20 points. REAL ESTATE.

MISCELLANEOUS.
For 8ale at a bargain, one mare, will drive

single or dnuhle, u!no two fresh cowa, alx
inouthaold heifer, one two year old heifer,
two yearling steera, one yearling pig, United
HtaUn aeparator No. 7. M. Dumas. a2t)-o-

Plate exhibits --Hize, 2U poluts; ool- -

vor, 9 points; unirormicy, hi point;
citialitv. 20 poluts; freedom from

should be only a lew put m a oox
packed lu eoxelsior or something sim-

ilar to prevent bruising. In this way
fruit land, Ave miles from town.
A. M. Kalun.

$85 per acre.

Pblemish. 2U points.
Ten special pilzes will De given rorthe fruit will be kept in flue ootid I

tion and will make fa good jihowing
Parties wishing to buy land In Wind

River valley would do well to call on C. C
Wetherell, Carson, Wash. Jy2C.:m6

the best ten varieties ot apples not Mill Mt. Hood
For Sale old furniture. iffi OO

sideboard for fco.Uo; much for JlO.OOt-- tl

J.OObed lounge for Sft.OU; SW llO sewing ma
chine 112 Oil; 00 dreiwer for IU.U0; S10.U0
dresner, Sti.tlQ. Alao stovea, table, chalm, oom- -

Staire Iload, 4 miles south ofIf the growers will just get together mentioned in above list, exhibited In
we can easily arrange lor the gather Odell, Oregonboxes, on for each variety. Urow For Sale Rick wood on the gronud, K. I..

Kleiner, route No. 1.

The Dalles Chronicle calls atten-
tion to the fact that hops cau be rais-
ed in Wasco county as well as in .oth-

er parts of Oregon and says that dur-
ing tbcjpast year or t o iU people ire
being conviuoed that their ouuuty is
destined to be a great producer of
hops, and, If farmers only haiejtho
good judgement to venture they will
soon rival the Willamolte valley in
their production. Last year v.o hud
sometbingtosay about the hops llotisei
& Mertz were ralaiiig uti their ldC

about a mile aud a halt fiotn the towi
of Tygh, and later attention whs r, It

ed to them by the aau;e l.upa U in
awarded a gold medal lit I he l.'vi A

Clark fair, ibis morning u v.i.
again reminded of them by soei..g
wagon loads of bales being taken to
the Sheuoer dock by these producers,
who brought lu 42 bales, averaging
100 pounds to the bale. Tbe laigest
hale weighed Ziu pounds.

I he laud on which they were ra'sed
Is located along the creek bottom,
which is fouud to be particularly
adapted to hop culture. Last year
tiouser & Mertz had 14 iuies planted
to hoiis. this year they have '20. Latt

ers can exniuit any variety in (ins
moue, oenter tables, waHhlng machine and
many other things at one half their value,
t all at Week ley a jewelry store. ll

ing of an exhibit Unit will make every
fruit growiug sectiou in Oreogn dig COIllPOtitioll.
up their best stuli to beat us." Host article ou adaptation or noon

h.liiver valley for fruit growing, hs- - F'or Hale A few small i Igs.
east side, phone farmers 908.

E. Clark,
siollWhile we know that Roguo liiver

grows some very Que fruit aud are ays to be Hied with the secretary uot

For Sale K.lght acres of land, 1 miles from
Hood Kiver on lieltnont road ; ft acres In
strawberries, 6i fruit trees, part full bearing
and part one year; balance In clover, isitatoes
and vegetables, blackberries, red raspberries
and bluck caps on place. Three room house,
packing house i!x20, barn 14x18 and other
buildings. Call at place for further particu-
lars. J2DU L. J. Miilklns.

later thnn December 1, not exceediug Kor Bale or to let during the winter, a good
driving horse. Also g.wd for light farm
work. ly. Ooddard, route No & Kioir

pleased to know that the fruit of Ore one tl ntiHund words, cup, by h. L. PIANOS
Special Notice

bod is beiug improved wbeievor Smith.
Rest manufactured product of Hoodgrown, we await the eon II let with Foi Hale. Four foot slab wood at the

Valley Mill. Teleilhone two loim and oneRiver valley, medal. shor. rings. si;.o4 Wanted.Rest display of tiuisery stock, med
considerable sanguiuity. Hood River
is at least keeping pace with other
dlstriots aud baa grown a few upploa

For Hale. -- B ull blooded Plymouth HockHi. Wanted. Men to clear 130 acres brush land.
O. 1). Woodworm. sl;ul

Owing to lack of space, on account
ourhii'ni' and lncreaaing business.Rest fowl exhibit, medal. chickens from prlxe winning slock. We have

some thai will make prlae winners and tie.Rest exhibit of baked and cooked have rented the Hone building, next tothis year that we think will puss mus tore senuing eisewnere be sure aud visit theyards at Rockforil suire. W e aimmnuu. vnnfoods, barrel Cupid Hour given by tne itaniona Hotel, and are fitting up
Wanted At the telephone otStse, W" young

ladies for 0(erators. sW
Wanted. Janitor work or odd Jobs. Will

take (aire of horse or cow or other work on
premises. T. W. care of Glacier. ei:i-o- 4

Oregon
Siwpj LineHood River Milling Co. iitlalactliin. Onr sales last year were very

satlsfsctory. Mrs. Brayford. Kockford 8tore,
near Barrett's School house. sl3-o-

tne enure building, including tbe wood
shed, into a First-clas- s I'lano store,

ter.

Had Fire at I'rinevllle.
year the yield was 1,800 pounds to the
acre, but ou account of the extremeRest baby under one your, first,

cup: second slivei set.
For Sale. Baby buggy. Dr. C. il.Rest baby one year and under two Jenkins.

4
A disastrous Are which occurred at

Prluevilie early vent ei day morning years, rlrst, cup; second, suver set. and Union Pacific
Wanted to exchange a nice house

In Dallas, the county seat of Polk county, for
an apple orchard. Addreaa with till partic-
ulars to C. A McCwgar, Falling Building,
Portland, Oregon.

For Sale Nice new ran Garnet. cur. ha rmm.i
at the Pads Fait. vr.destroyed $8,000 worth of property

and for a time threatened tolevastate
the the towu as a blub wind was For Sale. Two wood hIimU kniiuhia r,,-3 Trains to the East Daily cbicken house or small barn. W. J. Baker. Wanted Man or men to take contract for

clearing land. Liberal pay. A. N. Kahili.blowing.

Rest pear exlnlii , medal.
I lent peach exhibit, medal.
Rest vegetable exhibit, medal.
Rest preserved fruit exhibit, medal
lleut cut flower exhibit, medal.
Rest pot flower exhibit, medul.
Rest fancy work, exhibit, medal.
No box or plate of fruit can be eu

sl3-o- 4Thrown Pullman For Sale--AThe Methodist ohitrcn was among
the first buildings to take fire and the sure service. Wanted-Relia- ble man to take aarnrv lor

a Jersey bull, 2! years old;
rkce, IM0. M. Dumus, Mount

S27

aleepln rare dally to Omaha. Chicago. Keo.
kane: tourist alaeplnr cara dally to K'inias Hood.atrnotiire was completely destroyed

wnirh win I' a credit to Hood Kiver.
H e have two car loads of beautiful in-

struments due to arrive from the east-
ern fiti'lories this week. This shipment
include the great Apollo Concert Grand
(like the Odd Fellows have), Itabv
tiramls, Interior Piano Havers and a
complete line of the very best Upright
I'innos in I he latest styles. Secondhand
piano and organa taken in exchange
and several on hand for sale. Lowest
prices to nil. No agents or cotninianion
men to inuke your piano coat you $50 00
more than if purchased direct from the
dealer.

Soule Bros. Piano Co.
SILAS II. SOl'L, Manager

l'lione Main 1423, Hood Kiver, Ore.

heat this year's yield was slightly re-

duced. As aoou as the snow is olf tbe
ground, planting 1 1 doue and ou the
5th ot Septetmier 110 pickers went to
work, 40 of whom were ludiaua.

The impression seems to be preva-
lent that only bottom laud is adapted
to hop raising. This idea is explod-
ed by the experiment made by Adolpb
Nelae, whose place is a mile and a
quarter from Kingaley on high timber
lands, where he plauted teu acres.
Mr. Meioe has raised hops in the Wi-
llamette valley aud while the size of
the hops raised this year is not so
large, he says the quality is much
sweeter and better. The color ci
Wasco county hops is also better, be-

ing of a rlfh goldeu hue, while thost
in the valley are green.

the lose eing estimated at 3,000, with
. ..... ...,.., ruiiman tourist aieeplng car(neraonaally conducted) weakly to ( hlcaeo.Kfcllntnff chair cara mmu fra ... iu l ... .

For Sale-O- ne horse hack, either one or lw
Ala; suitable for family driving or markettered for more thaq one pilze.

wagon. Alao set ot harnaut. u H k, .1,1,1,,.,
Farmers' phone, jmu 1. s27

'Union Denot r .......

Oregon Fire Relief Associat on for Hood
Kiver and Valley, address Kd. J.
tieneral Agent Kastern Oregou lepartinen,
Vogl Block, The Dalles, ore on. di.27

Wanted lmmediately-M- an to cut 1.1 ricks
of pi Inch wood and 5 cords oft lool wiaid.
Mrs. Adams, Paradise Farm. sLT

Wanted tiiKMl briuht boy to learn prlnter'a
trade. Knquire allilacier olllce.

Arrive.I'air Jiotos. rhlratfo-lNtrllun- flnAMal fo
For Sale Two milk cowmwri u uu.iiiu ,u,the Kaat via Huntington, daily :30 am M0 proHntkunn t van r. ... L .. .Exhibits should tat brought in on J.WIckham. '

Weilnesduv the 10th. The secretary wnsimnum. walla Walla,
l'Wlsl.lll.C ilturd' Alenom.,1and superintendent will be in attend Fer Sale-B- arn 2SX16, 18 tiait posts, (inodaa

!'W. iBUUlre of U. 1). Wiaxlwnrlh ..r 11 11

mice to see that they are properly en- - rr! Kiannernpninta. dally tfclll pni tMManiAtlantic Ejureaa fbrthafrw Hartley. ;
end aud placed. Tla H HntinKton daily 8.15 pro 7:1 am For Sale Plue wixxi. Ill inch anil i a
An entertainment will be giveu in riHitituu-ntinc- a aa'ai, lor all

olnta between Hlmra ami i rnce. m m per cord for 16 nch and

$1,000 insurauoe.
Cornett's stage barn was also de-

stroyed, the losa being about $'2,000,
but the Insurauoe Is unknown.

Mr. Hyde's residonoe, one of the
best In that portion of the city, wax
gutted at a loss of betweeu $1,500 and

2,000, Insurauoe, $S0O.

Mrs. Solomon's residence, the
Methodist parsonage aud also tho res-

idence of Aleck Zeverly, weie dam-
aged. In both of the former canex
the damage was covered by insurance.

The entire population turned out
and while all were willing to assist in
righting the fire, the low presume of
the water made their efforts futile.
Excitement was intense, but fortun-
ately no one was injured.

Wanted-- A washwoman. Knuuire at this
olllce. it

Wanted to S. II or Trade-T- wo lots. I ixlOO
and 40x 100, one house and lour-roo-

cottage wlih fruit on place. Box 508, Hood
Kiver, Oregon.

KaiBercmd lor4-ica- t, on the around at mvthe Opera House under the direction roruana, aally 8:15 am 6:00 em ranch at Odell. A. I Mw,of Adrian J. Kpping, principal of the Cot 'age Hospital .Notes.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Pr.uik CITATION ForSale Fox 1111 n rrimi ir.vRIVER SCUKDULKAoadomv of Musio and aud Oratory,
winner that Umk first irlze at t,.niuriIn t he court of the State of Oregon toruf Portland, on Friday and S ittirduy Gregory, ot lie, at the hospiul,

Sept. 2H, a soi . Far RentKOK ACTOKIA andMD P. M
way xilnls. eouneetliif Pally
with steamer ftr aim a wni

The pups are pure bluod. very nicely markedblack and tan head and earn, whit IhuIierenina. Some of the het artists lu
&t P. M

Dally
exeepi

Sunday.
F.veryone will make a wlaiwr irnm r,.r .ortl'ind me promised for It aud tne Willie Cotton, who had his leg ban and North Heaeh ateam-- l Knnday,

proceeds will go to tbe lair treasury. er naasaio, Asn street Saturday. show. These dogs make the best of comiuin.Ions and rat dogs. Kockford store, lliaid
River, Ore.

iif o eminty.
In ilu matter oft he estate of Henry

deceased.
To Mi nimis Johauaen, rttrfanna Mefranaon,

Samuel sieitHU 00 johaun tona Wlruman
l iii elink.r i ola, fnrun luan, Finland, and
.n ytrxons, known aud nnknown, lu-
ll i' u ,1 iu mill ealate:

ly crushed at li e Green Point last
week, is doing as wvil as could be ex- -
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For Hani One house containing 5
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pantry and large hall spai,a.ll plastered and
In giaid condition. Juqulre of Mrs. A. A.
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For modern house, will
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or rent, lower story of rooms and bath
with modern Improvement., free water, In
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and 4 unfurnished In same building, fall 011
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ciuni: hi v iisco, at the November term of
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How's This?
WeofTcr On Hundred rsillars reward for

any case of Ifcttarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's CaUtrrab Cure. F J. tllKNF.Y, A CO.,

Toledo, ohm.
We, the undersigned, have known P. .1.

Cheuev for the last in yearn, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
tions, and rliiauelslly able to carry out any
obligations made by his 11 nn.

WAI.1UNO, K IN N AN MAKTIH,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catwrrh Cure la taken Internally,
aetlnf directly upon the blood and muitiu
aurfacaa of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 7.V per iottle. Hold by all drug-
gist. Take Hall1 family rills fur constipation
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with opiion to giaid tenant, of longer timeor purchasersame. Situated miles frwutown, near nrwwl aftd church. Sixteenoak and pin woca. chickeaw. fra Jersey
eow and calf, horse and buinW r sale. Bids
wanted on apple cmp. For particulars apply
by mail or at tarinoh Barrett, road moruinga
only alter Sept. inkv 'to. Mrs. I. B. Mom
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